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DORM CLUB PUTS ON 
A RET) HOT SKETCH
The assembly o f November 27 was 
In charge of the Dorm Club with 
Preildent Riech an mastor of cere­
monies. ,
Postponement o f football pictures, 
Block P meeting' and a holiday Wed­
nesday, were announced.
Next came a play presented by the 
Dorm Club, and even though they had 
but short time for practice, it was 
put on very successfully. The actors 
wove wdl cnosen nn I filled their parts 
nicely. The play was directed by Leslie 
Oldham end showed much thought,
Alfred Young acted as a husband with some kind of a trouble for which 
a chiropractor wi’» necessary.
Avery Clements took the oart of 
the wife— and looked it too. Because 
of her beauty, a young man fell in 
love with her while they were on the 
tra.n en route to Pismo. She did not 
return his affect on's, but submitted, 
hoping to avoid comd'cntion*. •
George Crowell took the part of the 
lady’s admlror, und the heart-rending 
i-eech he made sounded like the real 
thing. George finally discove e l 
that he was supposed to be a doctor 
and acted the purt, leaving Mr. 
Young feeling much better.
Fred Fluggor und I.eo Earle then 
gave a n ano duet followed by a 
snappy bit of jazz.
MR. DUDDLESON AN 
ACTOR OF ABILITY
Mr. Duddleaon, head o f Poly's ag­riculture department, was one o f the outstanding leads in the Elk's Char tv Show, “ A Pair o f Silk Stockings,” r-hich was presented ut the Elmo Theater last Monday and Tuesday. He played the part o f Captuin Ungual, 
the dashing En rlish army office \ The manner In which he rarr e I out 
tho part besnolie o f in in te practice 
and genuine ability as an actor.
Army Doing Good Work
If you will look down on the drill 
field any one of the drill periods you 
w 11 probably be Interestingly enter­
tained for a few minutes. Captain 
I euel has been having the companies 
pass in review during the lust two 
drill periods.With our capab'e adlutant, Johnnie 
tarrol, and our willing drum corps, 
under the brilliant leadership of Mori, 
we have accomplished some wonder­
ful reviews.
A CREED
To live as gently as I can,
To be. no matter where, a man:
To take what comes o f good or ill 
And cling to faith und honor still: - 
To do my best, and let that stand 
The iccord o f my biain and hand,
And then, shall failure come to me 
ro work and hope for victory
To have no secret place wherein 
I stoop unseen to shame or sin; 
lo be the same when I ’m alone As when my every deed is known:
I “ I'v* undaunted, unafraid 
£ f any step that I have made;
£° be without pretense or sham 
f-xactly what men think I am.
I?  '••v* »ome simple mark behind 
I nave lived for men to And;
*■ enmity to aught I show 
*o be an honest, generous foe; 
fo play my little purt, nor whine 
greater honors are not mine. 
I " ! » i  J believe, is all I need 
'o r  my philosophy and creed. ~ E x .
MR. KNOTT SPRINGS 
A B IG  S U R P R S E
To most of us Thanksgiving vaca- 
t on mount- -home folks, turkey with 
all the “ flxin's,” and a general good 
t me away from school and lesson*.
But we ventuie to say that to no 
one else in the entire school. did It 
mean what It did to Mr. Knott.
For Mr. Knott sure pulled one over 
on us, slipping quietly away Wednes­
day to the valley. Well, after a long, 
long story, he ended up In Berkeley 
(ended used most literally) and Sat­
urday morning Miss Pearl Pemberton 
of Berkeley became his bride at a 
qnet wedding at the bride’s home.
After the wedding breukfast the 
couple left for a brief honeymoon, re­
turning to San Luis Obispo Sunday.
Polytechnic welcomes Mrs. Knott 
into her' circles and wishes both Mr. 
an I Mrs. Knott lifty-seven variet es 
of good luck and happiness.
HANDBALL-TENNIS
There we e to have been some 
tennis and handball matches at Poly 
Wednesday evening between the h gh 
school teams and the Poly teams. It 
seems us though the nigh school 
teams weie delayed in getting here 
unt.l it was too late to start.
The handball players have decided 
to play their games Thursday night. 
The h gh school handball team will 
come out here for the match. They 
will ,ind a pretty tough pronoitlon 
when they bump against Steven*, 
G n,;g and Chandler.
Friday evening the Poly tennis 
team will journey down to the high 
school to play. They will have a 
tough team to go against, but they ex­
pect to be able to show them a few 
things. The tennis representative* 
from Poly are Prescott Reid, “Jack" 
Haas and I eslie Oldham.
TALK OF ORGANIZING 
A DRAMATICS CLUB
Although there is u great need for 
n drumutics club In the school, there 
ha* so far been nothing done. It is 
just such clubs ur dramatics clubs 
and debuting societies thut put pep 
into the schools, and wo certainly need 
pep here ut Poly. Since football sou- 
bun was ..n shod, it seems all interest 
ha* been lost in school activities not 
only athletics, but all others.
If some of tho students would or­
ganize und get together for such a 
club it would make a groat chungu In 
things. This sort of thing is neode I 
to liven up the assemblies. It would
f:ive the students something to look orwurd to if they know that once or 
twice a month they could ex p e l a 
short play or hear interesting debate 
at the ussembly.
Theio has been a little discussion 
during the pust week or so of organ's- 
Ing s dramatics club. Mr. Duddleson 
has very kindly consented to help It 
along, and we know Miss Chnse an I 
Miss Jordan will do ull they can to 
make such a club successful. In 
view of these facts it seems us though 
some of the students ought to gel 
together on this project.
A WET PARTY
The bright und shining counte­
nances and cheerful appearances that 
a number of the Fresnmen have dis- 
| luyed this week are the results of a 
little party held in the rear o f the 
dormitory several nights ago.
The unusual scarcity of rain this 
leuson, coupled w.th tnu outcropping 
of undue freshness on the part of 
several of the newer members o f the 
Dorm Club, lad a number of the upper 
classmen to believe that a little mois­
ture properly applied would be most 
beneficial. The sub.ect* w ire rounded 
up, and duckings were declared in 
order. The party was well attended.
i
A
CHRISTMAS BALL
UNDtS THt AUSPICES Of THE SLOCK "P " AND CHICLE " r  CLUSS
Thursday, December is, rsop.m.
Polytechnic Dining Hall
Santa Claus has made definite arrangements with 
the management to be present with gifts for all 
members of the Poly faculty and student-body
All Outside Girls Cordially Invited 
M U S I C  - G IF T S  - E A T S  - D A N C I N G
MR. O'DONNEL SHOWS 
VAI.UE OK EDUCATION
Miss Chuse had charge o f the as­
sembly of November 21. A Senior 
meeting was announced and a time 
limit set for the return of rating
sheets.
F'rod Kluggcr gave a piano solo 
which brought a good round of ap­
plause.
Mr. O’Donnal jrav6 a talk on pduca- 
tion which put forward many sound 
po nts that shewed the necessity for 
an education. The text was taken 
from W right’s Essay on Success.
Mr. O’ lionncl stated that success in 
life was very rare among the unedu 
rated. He pointed out that the his­
tory o f the country was full of strug- 
g es for education that have la-on 
made in the past.
Using sound logic he pointed out 
that if a small education is giaal, a 
complete education must be better, 
and If n complete education is useless 
we hnvc been chasing a pot o f gold.
Mr. O’Donnel showed when a cul­
tural education Is necessary with a 
practical one. He cited several cases 
in which men with good practical edu­
cation* were kept away from the front 
because i^ f the lack o f cultural edu-o ­
cation. He ended his talk by saying, 
“ Let your ambition be your guide?1
Exchanges in Library
The circulation department o f the 
“ Polygram”  has been doing some good 
work gett ng an interesting list of ex­
changes from other schools that have 
publications. At present there are 
thirty-two exchanges on the table, in­
cluding papers from schools in eight 
different states. Following is a list:
"Scribe News,”  Oakland Tech. High 
School, Oakland; Manual Training 
H’gh School, Kansas City, Mo.; Man 
ual Arts High School, Los Angeles; 
"Y e  Chronicle," Pomona High School; 
Glendale Union High School "Explo­
sion," Glendale: "Tne Breeze,” Santa 
Marla Union High School; “The Col- 
leg an," State College of Fresno; 
Watsonville Union High School; Sa­
linas High School; "High Times," 
Fresno; "The I-ark," Gardena High 
School: King City Union High School; 
Central High School, Omaha, Neb.; 
Franklin High School, Seattle,' Wash.; 
Lincoln High School, Lincoln, Neb.; 
“ X-Ray," Sacramento High School; 
San Mateo Junior College; “ Anor- 
rnneo.”  Anaheim High School: Stocks 
ton High School "Guard and Tackle"; 
Galileo High School, San Francisco; 
Shawnee tOkla.) High School; "Pur­
ple and Gold,”  Burlington, Iowa; 
West High School, Minneapolis, Minn.; 
San Pedro High School; San Jose 
Junior College; "The College Mirror," 
Santiago, Chile; "The California A g ­
gie," University of California, Davis; 
"The Meteor," Hanford; "E l Rodeo," 
Merced Union High School; Lodi High 
School; "Dally Californian," Univer­
sity of CaliforniA, Berkeley; "U »* 
Pinos,”  Cambria.
OLDER BOYS’ MEET
On December 8 and 9 a boy’s con­
ference Is to be held in San Luis 
Obispo. , --—
The conference is to consist of 
hoys from all over the state, pre­
sided over by adult*. The boy* are 
chosen not only from schools but from 
various walks of Ilfs.
- Mr. Kicciardi was asked to select 
ten boys from Poly to attend the con­
ference. The purpose o f the confer­
ence is to get at the boy’s problem* 
ami to find out how they think toward 
certain matters.
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WHAT DO YOU CALL 
YOUR F R I E N D S ? Chats with Students
* "Hey, guy, come hero!" la yelled 
from the itepa o f the Adminiatratlon 
Building—and lnatantly a group of 
boya look around to aoe who la 
wanted, len't that a fine way to ad- 
dreaa a fellow atudentT Wouldn’t It 
ho better to call him by hla name and 
have the right peraon coma to you 
than to give an Indirect name and 
have aome fellowa reapond who were 
not wanted T
The word "gu y" la huing uaed con- 
niderably on tne achool campua—and 
oven In claaa room or in aaaembly, 
wheie we ought to have the beat re­
ared for our aaaodatea. O f courae 
ihete ie no harm In the word, and it 
lan't conahlered profane -but have 
you ever atopped to look up the word 
in the dictionary T You will find thia 
h i. the definition:
A peraon grotesque in dreaa, looka, 
or mannera; a dowdy; a ’ fright.’ "
Looking up th » word "grotaaque." 
you will nnd it meana an uncouth or 
ill-proportioned figure, rude, Inartia- 
tic, clownirh, or tne like. Then look­
ing up a "dowdy,”  you will find thia: 
“ attaboy or ill-dreaaed."
Now, would you call your frlenda 
there name* when you want then? 
St II, thut ia what you are doing when 
you uae that word. Even the teachers 
have noticed that we are not timid 
In aaying, "You guye," etc. and are 
trying to teach ua to uae a more ap­
propriate expression.
There are many thinga that we 
Hay -but don’t mean— mortly becauae 
wo have never analyced what we are 
raying, However, now that we know 
what the word "gu y" meana, let’a re­
frain from lining it and have more re­
aper t for othera.
THIRTEEN DOWN -  
AND ONE TO GO
That’a juat the way achool ia now. 
The year ia nearly over— and one 
more week of achool and then for a 
nice Chrlatmaa rent.
But we have no reaaon for cuttin r 
■town on our worjc, aa uaually ia the 
' tendency beforp vacation, becauae we 
have Juat finiahpd a abort vacation and 
should be in the beat o f apir.ta.
During the Thankaglvlng vacation 
nearly Everybody had aomethlng 
planned. Some decided to take trip. 
Inatead of feaating, thua aaving thorn 
the expenae of a doctor bill after- 
warda. while othera did both.
A full courae Thankaglvlng dinne- 
waa aerved to the Dorm fellowa, and 
none waa baahful at picking the b»n»a 
in their flngera. But that la over, and 
we look forward to a greater time in 
the near future.
A FORD S RESPONSE
Arthur Call, on Monday, Nov. 2.1, 
met with a bad accident. While en> 
deavoring to etart hia Ford, which 
waa cold, he evidently chaatiaed it 
so that it reaponded by kicking and 
~r breaking hia wrlat.
Arthur atatea that the break gave 
him little pain and doea not aeem to 
bother him very much. He returnod 
to achool at one o’clock the name day 
and immediately got back Into hla 
work without any Toaa o f time.
Anyway, he takes It good naturedly 
and waa heard to aay that he con- 
aidera himaelf lucky.
A FRIENDSHIP PARTY
A little party waa given by Dorothy 
I’ eraona to her frlenda Juat before the 
holiday*. (iamca were played and re­
freshments were aerved. The party 
convened at an early hour—In the 
morning.
THE AGRICULTURE EDUCATION
By Frank T. Murphy 
County Farm Adviaor
A preaident of one of our Urgent 
railroad!, in talking on the require­
ment! of the American farmer and 
hi! need! for scientific training, very 
aptly lummed it up aa follows:
"Had I two boyi, one to follow the 
agricultural induetry and one to fol­
low the railroad!, I would ln iiit that 
the future farmer, to be a lucceaa, 
study agriculture in' vocational 
achoola ana college!. The other would 
attach hlmielf at an early age to the 
railroad! and grow up in the 
induatry."
Certainly the apeclal tra'nlng in 
agriculture ii essential, in the rail­
road president’s mind, the moat es­
sential. However, personally, I would 
rather back the boy in Industrie! If 
ha had a more complete vocational 
training along hia chosen lino.
Here and I'here
Glendale High
The students of the dramatic claaa 
successfully presented, at one per­
formance, three one-act plays; giving 
a var.ety of melodrama, tragedy, anil 
light comedy. The plays were “ Mlaa 
Molly." "The Lonri Prayer," ant 
"Goodnight.”  The casta were highly 
praised.
Fresno State College
The achool paper announces a 
"Ituxaberry" number for the Christ­
mas edition. Its purpose 1s to flog 
everyone and spare nobod”  and the 
e liter promiao! it to be one of the 
spiv eat "Kazxborriei" ever issued.
College of Agriculture, Davis
Not only do they learn the science 
of the Moil, but iilto devote tome time 
to dramatics. The Aggie Dramatic 
< lub or kn .wn aa “ A «g le  Commun­
ity Players,” will produce seven plays during iho noxt month. Much cro.flt 
is given to the members for their tal­
ent in this l.ne.
Gardena High
In iibaervance of "0 »od  Book 
v  ee . ’ a motion picture program waa
g.ven in the school auditorium. The 
picture selected wus Jack London's 
'•Cali of the Wild," and w h s  th,?r 
ojghly enjoyed by the student body.
Mias Jordan: “ Write that theorem 
on the board, and 111 go through It."
The Students’ Headquarters 
OFFICIAL
DeMolay Pins
for Yourself 
' . Mother 
Sister
Sweetheart
Very Reasonable
If  it’s from Lawrence- It's Good
R I. Lawrence<&Co.
JEWELER/
ea« Monterey Street 
Official So flic Watch Inspectors
Riley-
DRY GOODS, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S APPAREL
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wear it— W e have it
-fj- ......~ *
The best made
V ’ - ..4*
For the price paid.
Quality - Courtesy - Service
Every day in every way.
. ■
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Y ou Never*
( . ( I I I  The convenience of «
K n o w '  ‘becking account until
you h ive  tried une. 
Whenever you feel d is­
puted to test ihe mailer 
we •hell be glad to top- 
ply you wilh the iiecen 
•ary hooka, blanks and 
information.
I he Citizens Stale Hank
R E N E T Z K  Y ’ S
Good Shoes 
That Fit
rttury AduniH and Pgrkard
SHOES FOR MEN
A D R I A N C E
B O O T E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E D S
TAn Higuera St.
Sa N LU IS OUISi'll
Hnildimj YOIJH Deposit 
_ ....  Habit
Delerininr now in »ave. Regularity 
anil consistency me the foundation 
on which to build. A n  account 
• la iin l N O W  will form your habit 
if thrift.
HANK OK ITALY
Head Office, S.m Pumciaco
s  i s  tu t s  n n t s ro  h k .i n c h
A. S A U E R  CO.
(•roceriea and I'rod'jre
SAN LUIS BAKERY
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YOSEMITE CAFE
F. W. MITCHF.I.L,“Prop.
Good Fmid nt 
IfeaHonahle I'riccn
((lift Chorro - Snn Lula Obispo
S A N  L U I S  T A X I
, Phone 525 Phone 
H.’dDk Monterey, San Lula Obispo
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San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located at 
H03 .Monterey 8t.
Mission C A N D Y  Shop
Rm i  Cindl.a, |r* Cream. M..da.
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T H E  P O L Y G R A M 3
ON ((B IT IN G  OUT A PAPE R  
Getting out thin layer in ne„picnic. 
If we print jokes, foUK nay wo are
nilly.
If we don't they nay we are ton 
serious.
If w« publish original matter they 
igv we lack variety, 
i f  we publish tmngs from other 
per* we are too la/.y to write.
»y
be out rustling news
T wo stay on the Job we ought to
Si
Haw lo  lie An Ideal Husbind
Listen pat ently and pretend that 
you are inteiested.
(.'all her "Darling”  in the presence 
nt your frlun #,
Toll her whenever she has a head 
ache that you would not wish to Jive 
if you wn e to lose her.
B
If we uic rustling news we are 
not attend ng to busincs* in our own 
department.
If we don't print contributions we 
don't shew proper appreciation.
If we do print them the paper is 
Ailed with junk.
L ko as not some fellow will say 
we swiped this from an exchange.
Ho we did.
Girl from town: "A re  you from the 
Far North?"
Truesdule: “ No. why do you ask?" 
Girl: "Herume you dame as if you 
had on snowshoes.”
Hammond (in auto shop): “ Well, I 
guess ( ’ll rlcun up.”
Hodges: "You had better beat it 
before I clean up on yo j."
Miss Jordan: "W ill somebody "give 
me a negative sentence?”
-Dowtthy Houie: “ Yes, we have no 
banana*.”
1st Cup: "What's wrong with Miss 
Pitcher ?"
2nd Cup: "Her mother dropped her 
when she was a baby an I she's been 
kind of cracked itr or s n c.”
Mist Chase (In Knglish): "Your 
lesson today is on no ins. Nouns are 
names of things."
Alexander: " Is  ghost a noun?" 
Toachci: “ Yes.”
Alexander: "How  cun It be? There 
ain't any such thing as a ghost”  «
leo Karl came Into the store the 
other day and approaching Mr, 
Hchultc aald, “ I want a collar.
"Yes, air. Like the one you have 
on?”
“ No. A clean one.”
“ Sparky" Held: "G ive me n kiaa.”  
Dot Home: “ (Jo long “ Sparky” . I 
I kc ban llts."
* (o ’ lMing with A ttilio ): "You 
talk like an idiot.”
Hrovclll: "Yes; I know; but I have 
to talk so I can be understood.”
Belle (to Anderson): "Do you still 
consider me the I ght o f your life ? ” 
Anderson: “ Go on; quit your kid- 
d ng; I Just paid a ten dollar speed 
Ane this morning."
Evelith: "W ill you give me a klsa?" 
Margaret (haughtily): “ There is a 
time and place for everything.”
HTIJNG
.^Dorothy P,: “ You may kiss me on 
the forehead.”
U e: " I  like your cheek."
Father: “ See here! how la it I 
ratch you kiss ng my daughter? An- 
•w*r me, air, how is it? "
Anderson: “ Fine, air, Ane.”
A boudoir is a place where a girl 
can stay half an hour without powd- 
•nng her nose.
Before pens were invented the pin 
of one goose were used to spread 
the opinions of another.
‘Peaches,” murmured the sweet 
£?unk thing as she nestled close to 
him "dgae* aro nothing but a habit.” 
. *•*« and you've succeeded in
breaking one o f my haldts,”  said 
reaches Ha<lly, « «  he took the remains 
Havana from hie waistcoat
PWlIl,
Word1"  (hat noise Mrs.
“ It ’s my daughter, Mag- 
K ,UP ■n‘* ‘‘own the acalea,”
* Lord, She must weigh a ton.”
b a r b e r  s h o p
' —San Luis’ Best—
( (ra t io n 'd 953 Montereyi ' V
iuy hor everything she wants, and 
keen quiet when she takes it buck 
to be exchnnge.l for something else.
He more prosperous than any of the 
othor men she might have murrle.1.
EQUAL
Father: "Why is It that you are 
always ut the bottom of the class?”
Moreno: “ It doesn’t make any dif­
ference, dad, they teach the same 
ihingx ut both endc.”
Mr. Davis: “ Hello, old top, new 
enr?"
. Mr. Petler: "No, old car, new top."
Mrs. Miller: "Where would you 
advlto me to send my duughtcr to 
study music 7." . . .  .....  .
Ne ghbor; “ Oh, anywhere out of
earshot/’
There is one thing n woman can 
do when she Is out of work thHt a 
man cannot. She can get married.
Miss Jordan: "Form n sentence In­
cluding the word "notw thstand.ng."
Whitic: "Father wore his trousers 
qut; but not with standing.”
NOT SURPRISING
Pfe (Ter (coming into library): "I 
am late. Cuptain, out I had to wash 
my neck and ears this morning. I'll 
swear it won't happen again.”
Mus’c Teacher: "Why don't you 
pause there? Don’t you see it’s 
marked “ rest” ?’’
Hrovclll: “ Yes, but I ’m not tired.”
" I f  you do that again I'll hit you on
the s; ot.”
Hen Prouss: "What spot7”
“This song about bananas makes 
me sick,” said the Foolish Old Gentle­
man. “ In my day we had songs like 
"Ta Ka Ita Hu Hoorn I)e Ay” and 
"Daddy Wouldn't Huy Me a How- 
wow." that had some sense to them."
Agoatl: “ This is the third time 
you e looked at Davis’s paper.”
Haas: "Yes. sir. Davis doesn't
wr to very plainly.”
WE WONDKU
Mr. Petler: “ What ocean borders 
California on the west?”
Ricch (to Hodges): "Hay, is our 
teacher era ay?”
Mr. Petler: “ Riech, if you have 
something to say, say It out loud, as 
you may he right.”
SHOCKED
Warford: "Kver get shocked talk­
ing over the telephone during a 
ato m ?”  . . . .
Dr. Wilder: "Yea, once. I called 
my wife while she was housecleaning 
to say that I ’d bring a friend home 
to dinner.”
Daughter: "Mama, do doga get
married?”
Mother: "Certainly not, dear.
Daughter: "Then what right has 
Prince to growl at Fannie when 
they’re eating breakfast?”
College Student (writing home): 
"How do you apell ‘Ananclally ?
His Friend: "F-l-n-a-n-c-l-a-M-y-- 
and there’s two r'a In embarrassed.
Boys go to college to get a liberal 
education. Their dads stay home and 
get an education Jn liberality.
M c C A B E  G A R A G E
S T U D E H A K  E R A U T 0 M O R IX E SStorage, Tires and ArccsHorien 
1034-38 Monterey St. _____ _____- Phone 601
W E W A N T  YO U R  K O D A K  FINISHING
OVER NIGHT SERVICE * DONE IN  SAN LU U  OBISPO
Mission Drug Co. l i t  Monterey St
S C H U L Z E  B R 0S . t i i e c l o t h i e r s
Adler's "Collegian” Clothes Stetson llats■e—
782 Higucrn Street
Interwoven Hosiery
HI GH GRAD E T A I L O K I N G
a t  P o p u l a r  P r i c e s
pM*n«nK.rr.'-in7 Aumaier & IoCweUow I M l  Morro Ml. Anderson Hot*! Hldf.
ARMY & NAVY STORE it,.:' B =
1 * *  u  1 V I U J  Shuts, Work Shirts, Auto
"Suits, Wool and Cotthn Underwear, Wool Sweaters und Bllpona
Across street from Standard Filling Station
SAN LU IS OHIKI’O
Hh:i lliguera Street
J
SAN I.UIS OBISPO HKANt II
Pacific-South west Trust and Savings Rank
1 YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME
A HOMK HANK—PLUS
—Agency-
U N I T E D  C I G A R  S T O R E
Candy, Soft Drinks
Phone 152-J
5-Chair Harbor Shop
C. Van Proyen, Prop.
—  J I M  —
SHINE PARLOR
Jim J. Dlmoules, Proprietor
WE ALL KNOW HIM
Anderson Hotel Building
CORRECT 
A LL  TH E TIME
When you have your watch 
repairing done by ua at the
SIGN of the WATCH
GKO A. IIUTT, Jeweler
1017 Chorro St.
Phone 283 J  Continuous Service
Best Wadies and Coffee 
in Town
Bee Hive  
Restaurant
PAU L 8ADA
Lunch Counter Tables for Indies 
877 Monterey • San Luis Obispo
Midway Cafeteria
STRICTLY AM ERICAN 
Music and nancing Eaee 
Bring Your Lady Friend to 
872 HIGHER A STREET
A. F. Fitzgerald & Son
REAL ESTATE 
LOANS
INSU RANCE INVESTM ENTS
Sunset Barber Shop
First Clauu Work Guaranteed 
. "  806 Monterey
,E. E. LO N G
PIANO 
COMPANY
! I
4 THE POLYGRAM
C.RrtftfcJr
BRIGHT OUTLOOK
FOR BASKET-BALL
1923-24 season in bright.
Poly's basketball outlook for tho 
1
uml 
chat
J wii _ ___  ____  . . . . . .
of gotting Bro. Annin back into our 
miilst. He blew into town lait Sun-
Topics o f  the D ay ON THE RANGE
L ey. Bundy, H. Hatchett and E. 
at e t, from last year’* team, are 
atill th ua and we nave high hopes
* ~ ‘ t I
Why waa "Line Plug” having hie 
picture taken near the Baptist Chu 
iaat weekT
Of late much competition ii being 
shown by,, a large number of fellows 
on the tArget range. Last week a 
large number tried their skill, an I
rch some were
W ICKENDEN
AND
W ICKENDEN
Hurt,SchafTner & Marx
CLOTHE/
day and Is working at present, but we 
have great confidence in the lure and 
nulling power o f good old Poly spirit 
to get him hack into harness again.
Doug was captain of the basketball 
team last year and is a stellar player 
in all departments of the game.
Harold Trueadale. Herbert McKeen, 
Jack Hammond, "Jack” Haas and 
Verne Harpster, who composed last 
year’s second team, are all back ami 
will be in harness as soon as practice 
starts. Among the new students are 
several who look like good basketball 
material. They are Stafford, Del Rio, 
Moreno and Alexander. Bill Robin­
son Intends to come out this year also, 
so we may consider him among the 
new men, as this wilt be his first year 
of basketball at Poly.
Negotiations for the use of the 
W in te r Garden floor are under way at 
present and Coach Agostl feels quite 
certain of being able to get it. Should 
he obtain this floor all practicing will 
have to be done between 6:30 and 7 
o'clock in the evening. This will 
make it rather unhandy for most of 
the players, but that seoms to be the 
only arrangements that'M r. Agostl 
can make, so the boya'wlll have to do 
the beat they can.
Practice will start as soon as tho 
baskets are nut up and the floor I'neJ. 
and we will be off, we ho«e, to one of 
the most successful basketball seasons 
yet enjoyed by us. *I
We would like to know what Mr. 
Peteler meant by meeting two women 
Monday morning at drill period. And 
what’s more, he presented them a 
bunch of flowers! However, we don’t 
think you would blame him if you saw 
what was In the car. Sometime when
practicing for the turkey . 
shoot which was held before Thanks­
giving. The result was that Walter 
Lumley, John Barrios and Ernest 
Hodges ware skillful enough to win 
turkeys.
Up to the present date, the Juniors "t
____ 9 ju noucen ne ru  mcixwn
is getting pretty friendly with a cer­
tain Junto
you a>e In town, just notice who Is 
driving a blue Buick, having a sport 
top and license number 121389. Of 
course, this notation Is just for us to 
see—and not his wife.
Have you noticed that Herb MeKisen
"  UVST_................  ■
Much scandal h n  been traveling 
around school about Dlefe and h's 
trip hack from Los Ange'es. O f course, 
it’s hard to believe that such a thing 
could happen, but It's true. Just ask 
him what is being referred to, thdbV ' 
will gladly explain all.
Hlnce the skating rink has opened 
many of us are limping around school. 
I f  you don’t think tho floor is hard, 
lust ask Brovelli or any other of 
these star skaters.
The Elks’ Charity Show sure hsd 
some chorus girls; and what’s more, 
they were all from San Lulsl Any of 
the bashful stage flunkies wandering 
around school will tell you what they 
* think of them.
Why is it that San Luis has all the 
pleasures that any one would want, 
but still a bunch of fellows have to go 
over to Atascadero to skate or dance T
The Hunter— An Essay
I started up the trail early In the 
morning. The grass waai. still wet 
with dew. The trail was very ateen. 
My feet became wet and began to xlln. 
It made the steep trail much harder 
to climb,
By the t me I was tired, I had 
rearbed a much higher elevation. I 
stopped to rest and look out over the 
valley. I could see each plot of 
ground laid out like a relief map. I 
could pick out every interesting snot 
in the valley, as I knew it well. Down 
along the river, on my right, was 
where the wild grapes were so abund­
ant. Just above that a short distance, 
I had treed a coon on my last coon 
hunt. Right straight across the val­
ley on a little knoll was where I had 
trapped my best gray fox.
A fter I had rested I climbed fu*- 
ther up the mountain. My gun 
seemed to get heavier as I climbed. 
I climbed until I had outdistanced 
any sounds except those of nature. I 
had just about reached the summit of 
the mountain by this time.
Having become tired again, I sat 
down to rest and enjoy the quietness 
o f the place and listen to tne occa­
sional noises that break the stillness. 
First it was just a "hushy” kind of a 
stillness. It was just as if the world 
had come to an end. All of a sudden
I would hear the rustle of the leaves 
by a slight breese, or the breaking of 
a twig by something stepping upon it. 
Maybe a bird would break the next 
stillness with a shrill note.
Even as far as I had walked from 
everything human, I would be dis­
turbed at times by sounds that are 
foreign to such a place. Maybe it 
would be the raucous sound of an 
automobile laboring up the grade, or 
more likely, the whir of the power 
house would be carried to me by the 
wind momentarily blowing from that 
direction.
After I had rested I arose anc 
started up the mountain to a plan 
wheie I could enjoy the coolness ol 
the shadows and the smell of the 
pines. The leaves were still wet, but 
It seemed good, because they pre- 
served the smell of the woods. When 
I iieu-ed the summ t I found a few 
* ntchos of snow still on tho ground. 
In places where the sun had not 
searched out it was thick, cold and 
cooi ng to taste.
I leached the summit and went 
down the other side of the ridge. I 
could see out upon smaller mountains 
that extended out and out from the 
one I was on. From my place tho 
view was perfect. I had found a large 
rock that projected out of the moun­
tainside. The sun shone upon it, and 
it felt good to get in the sun again.
I sat for a long while looking upon 
many wonders o f nature. I wondered 
why the three pines on the next moun­
tain top stood so far above the many 
others that were there. I watchel 
the water trickle down the side of 
Mick Rock, down the hill a short dis­
tance. •?
I had been there for quite a time 
when all o f a sudden the intense still­
ness was broken by the sharp crackle 
of breaking twigs below me. ' I took 
my rifle and crawled to the edge of 
the rock and peeped over. A short 
distance down the hill were three deal. 
1 hey were not aware of my presence, 
as I  was above them and they could 
not smell me. I took a well-alme I 
shot at the bucx. I was sure I could 
not have missed, but they all Jumpe i 
and ran. I started out to follow 
them. After following only a short 
distance, I found the buck with a 
splintered shoulder.
I was very busy from then on, tak­
ing care o f the meat. This and the 
thoughts of my long walk homo took 
my mind far away from the wonders 
o f nature. £ o
rove to be the best marksmen, an I
veif
iy, r  __ _.
However, these fellows who know
f L j | H _____ m
ha  the honor of having the h gh- 
point man in their class, namely A l­
fred Youpg, who, on Poly’s Labor 
Da , made 82 out of a possible 100.
everything (the Sonhomo.'es) have 
challenged tne worthy Juniors for 
h gh score on the mn re. Saturday, 
1 ecember H, is the day chosen for the 
contest. The Sophomore high-point 
man is Langenback and all depends 
on him to break the record.
Keen interest has bean taken in this 
line by some of the men and more 
should Jo n. Captain !>e e! t:skes a 
group out every Saturday yhea the 
weather permits and gives them in 
structions. The men who have noth­
ing to do on Saturday mornings 
should taao advantage of this chance 
and get in the contests. It doesn’t 
cost you anything, and is to your ad­
vantage.
We satisfy every 
amusement need
F L M O  M O N T E R E Y
La AND I 1 T H E A T E R f  
Super-Features 
Vaudeville 
Road Attractions
Brennen & Shelby
------ —The—— —
WALDOUF
CIGARS 
SOFT DRINKS 
CAND Y
Douglas Annih, the notorious blond 
sheepherder from the wilds of Mon­
tana, is with us again. Doug’s old 
frends were treated to a Joyful sur­
prise when his sh ning countenance 
audden'y appeared In the hallways of 
the dormitory last Monday evening. 
The old ‘‘Rattling Blond" appears 
much the same as ever, although 
rather tned and worn as a result of 
the strenuous trip over the Rockies 
and through Gilroy and San Juan In 
his Ford bug. We hope that he will 
decide to remain w.th us and carry on 
the good work he so ably began In his 
former years at Poly.
The Dormitory is gradually coming 
back to Its normal state as the mem­
bers of tho Dorm Club slowly and 
sadly work back Into their grooves of 
da.ly routine after tho flve days vaca­
tion. A large numbef o f tne boys 
went to the,r homes to s >end vaca 
tion, while those who remained at the 
dorm we e: Mori, Fredrickson, Mot- 
ting, Schmidt, Reed, Oldham, War- 
foru, Robinaon, Pfeiffer, Harris, 
Young, Eveleth, Del Rio, Smith, Ur- 
uuixo, Jepson, Galnonex, Fluggnr, 
“ V i  Stafford, Crawford, Weston, 
• laid, Bacmeister and Clemen.s.
Hailoy took a crowd south In his 
ear, leaving Tuesday night.* Dlefe 
became hilar.ous on the way home and 
had to be subdued, and Marty wante I 
to atop at every cemetery they 
papsed, but beyond these incidents the 
trip was a qu.et one, and they arrived 
at the dorm about four a.m.
George Crowell returned from San 
rranclsco Thursday evening with a 
new car. This is the third sensation 
he ha* sprung on us within the last 
few week*, j in  lato.t acquisition 
is a keen little roads.er that should 
make Ceoige real popular with the 
lad es.
t r , 1 ,
1 if# at the dorm was verv quiet all 
week. Sleeping And playing checker* 
we e the nrlnclple pastimes, an I n 
few of the more ambitious ones
BOWERS
Cleaners
and *
T  a ilo rs
987 mjjurU'rey St. Phone 234-J
worked in town.
A party was held in one of the up- 
sta rs rooms the other night. Re- 
fieshments were served and a select
few had a very enjoyable time.
- -  —  ■
Ernest Hodges worked at the 
Hearst ranch near San Simeon during 
vacation.
GREEN BROS.
( I O O B  C U I T H K K
871 Monterey Street
